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The Tllilcn Trnst
In the moat Important clause of the will of

the late Mr TLDXhis exeutr and trus-
tee

¬

wero to as speedily as
possible from tim LoarUlaturo an Mtof In-

corporation of au Institution to bknown M
tho Tlldon Trust with capacity establish
and maintain a froollbrarand roaUln room
in the city of Now York and to promote such
scientific and educational objects aI they
night moro particularly designate Tho
ereat bulk of his estate ails well known
was then left by Mr bo held un-

der
¬

it that trust for tho public benefit the
sum e devised makIng his ono Of tho
grandest bequests for such a purpose In tho
whole history of private benefactions

I In accordance with that provision a bill

t for tho Incorporation of tho Tlldon Trust
wilt bo Introduced Into thu Legislature
promptly upon Its assembling and doubt

I 11will bo soat once and unanimously
tII Is duo to momorof tho Illustrious

jatateamnn andt people for whoso wel-

fare
¬

he mao so splendid a bequest that
thnto bno delay I granting his

Putting other business
p 8Legislature should at once an In

t a sins day carry forward this tIts-

ItIstauethatthereistobe
final piMi go

a contest over
Sir TOiDKNs will but tho questions raised
by the heirs In no wise lessen the obligation-
of the representatives of the people of his
native State to thus promptly end emphat-
ically

¬

c express their admiration of his public
spirit Nor can any rights ot the heirs be
impaired or prejudiced by the Incorporation

otXUden Trust for should the cutthat the executors have no power tI

> ooMtltuto such 0 trust the charter aa
matter of course would lapse for lack of use

1 and no ono would suffer except the public

i for
magnificently

whom Mr TEN sought tprovide s
r Therefore duty and propriety require tat
1 the Legislature should begin Its work

unanimously passing tho bi for tho Incor-
poration

¬

ot tho Tlldon on the very day
p of Its Introduction Thus they will represent
L tho dealro of the people and formally ox

j pra for thorn tho homage they render to
i tho memory of Mr TILDE bcue of the

good ho designedtdo for

The Interstate Commerce Bill
No plnts better settled than that Congress

has right troulatcommerce
between tho States It long exorcised
that right in reference to commerce Crrloby Itelrbt and It has bon
the years that It would exercise It
sooner or late In to commerce car-
ried

¬rglrr by railroads ono State to another
f Tho real difficulty has been t frame a law
j which would not lo moro harm than good

and there has been much discussion by
specialists and others of the various regu-
lations

¬

1 which havo boon proposed from time-
to time Many crudo and Impracticable
measures have been suggested ROAN
bill has como to bo a household in
very railroad offlca throughout country
and it lias undergone many changes Ihas
passed the House of Representatives moro

r fI than onco If our momory Is not at fault
t but for ono reason or another has so far falebecome a law Tho Cuiiunt bi a
I similar career in the Senate conference

has been hold and 0new bl neither exactly
tho ono nor the other better than either
has been reported back tthe two Houses
and the general impression la that It will bcome 0law before tho close of the present
short session of Cngre

It IB well wo adhere to the good
old democratic doctrino that Fedora legisla ¬

I
ton should bcnlnettho narrowest pos ¬

strenuous-
ly

we hiher ¬

opposed tho management any kind of
I private business by the General Government-

but we approve this bill We have examIne
It carefully and had that itcrstzlaw only three new prtclple aa folon

1 It prohibits drawbacks special ratand unreasonable preferences and ¬

tages of every sort and requires all chal
I to bo alike under like cIrumtnc con-

ditions
¬

and that all prnad connecting
roads shall btrAtak

I 2prohibits charging more for short than
for longer distances in the same direction

sad
8 It

agreements
prohibits all poll aremet

t 4 And it provides for the proper printing
j and posting of rates of all kinds through
t and loand prohIbItall advances of rates

upon days notice though they
maybe reduced without notice

T The rest of the bill which consists of ten
k

r tytwo sections in all provides for five com-
missioners

¬

fixes their salaries defines their
0 powers prescribes legal remedies and penal

ties and creates the machinery for carrying
the law into efotAil men awell ashippers will
now admit that the prohibitions and re-

quirements
¬

grouped In prgpht 1 and 4
shove aright and just a elementi In character a to require no

V It follows a I matter of course that
they should be enforced by law It will be a great relief t everybody and

t greater relief to trade managers than any-
body else for the result will bo to makel

j M the other follow maintain rat which has
been found t bo altogether impossible BO

far This bo of Incalculable benefit tthe public and in our judgment it will
Ox and maintain If not to advancemOnthe values of railroad stocks and bonds than

any measurowhicli has over boon cnsderIn connection with railroad
The prohibition of charging moro for a

short than for 0longer haul U one of those
bugbeora tat has given groat concern trail-

road
¬

managers and thoy have made many
arguments to show that Its adoption Is un ¬

just and will work great Injury to tho public
as welntthe railroads There Is 0good

0 dll bosh and but very little truth In this
proposition Tho practical result of it may
well be Ignored for tho amount of traffic af-

fected
¬

by it will bo found to bmuch smaller
than has hither boon thought probable
Thu railroads hlv8 no grout difficulty In
adjusting their tariffs t time now rule and

wlllnd a great bcnullt from Its applicationt awl competing points Tho ten-

dency
¬

of the ruIn will bo to advance raton at
all such points and tbo rates when onoes-

tablished
¬

notwithstanding they may bo re
duccdwltbimt notice am from time fact that
they must bo pontod for publlo Information
much lObS likely tbo disturbed than thoy
pow art

Thu greatest difficulty In applying the rule
will nrloo lu rofcnmco to tthrough or trunk
line business and it IH to bo observed tbat
tbn bill under consideration specially authnr-
Irxu time Utillroud Commissioners to Miapend
It lu such cases and tit such tl0 UH they

proper This was evidentmyturput the bill for the benefit of Jut such
At all events It gives a dlcrtioubuuea 1nInmirtmlavinantl

removes the greatest objection to the prohi-
bition

¬

and wo have every confidence that the
traffic managers of railroads wilt adjust their
tariffs ttho rulo In such manner as tsatis-
fy

¬

the publlo and At the same main-
tain

¬

tho receipts of their respective corn
panics and this will bo In tho Interest of tho
stockholders awell M of tho public

Tho prohibition of pooling willbregarded-
as more serious by many manale1 but
thoughtful consideration with
tho maintenance of rtwhich this law will
assuredly bring the end the neces-
sity

¬

which now exists for pooling will disap ¬

pear and thus the objection tthe prohibi-

tion
¬

taOn whole Wall street seems to havo
sized this biup pretty accurately In con-

cluding
¬

will not reduce rirroelpteflorlmijuro railroad
Our advice to everybody Is to accept tho

law In good faith I It becomes n law anti
adjust freight and passenger tariffs at oncoanearly in accordance with Its provisions-
as possible A good deal of rascality w1disappear with secret rates and ratmuch money which taow goes pool com-

missioners
¬

and clerks will be saved the pub ¬

llo wilt be moro fairly served and tbo stock-
holders

¬

will get much moro regular Inot
larger dividends

Lot tho bill pU
Rapid Transit la Brooklyn

Brooklyn has contributed a good deal ttho Interpretation of the Rapid Transit
but has suffered not a little from tho oppor-
tunities

¬

for litigation which the law affords-
It was a Brooklyn jurist Judge TRACT who
wrote the celebrated opinion In the STOUT

case defining the rights of owners of prop-
erty

¬

adjoining the structure of aelevated
railway Itwasanoccupantof the Brooklyn
bench Judge PBATT who first laid down the
rule affirmed by the Court of Appeals In the
Now York Cable case that no Commission
could give to a corporation unlimited time
within which to perfect Its charter and then
hang like Icloud for tho whole pitied of Its
existence over the property let An-

other
¬

Judge of the Second Judge
BARTLKTT has with the approval of the
General Term decided that no antecedent
legislation can dispense with the require-
ments

¬

of the Constitution in regard to local
consent for the construction of steam rail-
roads

¬

within the limits of cities
Tho question on which the development of

Brooklyn rapid transit now depends Is not
how or where elnat railroads shall bo
built but who t permitted t build
them Tho principles enumerat by the

ot in the cble case seem toCur App of the charter of thobfat Company The samo vices of
origin which terminated the existence of the
cable enterprise entered Into the organiza-
tion

¬

of the scheme which to bo known-
as use

tho personal property a Bstniaof
the name of BOW Such rIdue ather
is of the legal rights of tho Kings County
Company assuming that It over had any is
the only serious obstacle to the attainment-
of a comprehensive system ot rapid transit-
for Brooklyn Mr COBBIN and his ness ¬

elates stand ready t build an elevated
railroad on Atlantic avenue and on alt
the Important routes originally assigned-
to the KIngCounty Company tho recently

Elovate baa acquired
completed power ontr An alovated
railroad on Atlantic avenue would ren ¬

der unnecessary another on the closely ad-

jacent
¬

thoroughfare of upper Fulton stttAthe Kings County Company dO
cam a perfect title to any route except Put
tn the sphere remaining for the
profitable exercise of ltfranchise Is evident-
ly

¬

a very narrow one
The Union Company Is the Brooklyn Ele ¬

vatcorporation or at least the leading
capitalist of that enterprise under another
name It has a charter duly perfected by the
consent of tho local authorities and the
approval of tho General Term In lieu of
the consent of property owners To at letone of its routes that on the Fifth avenue It
undisputed title and there It Is preparing
to begin the work of construction An ole¬

vatrailroad on that line of travel would
open up for residence not only I large terri-
tory

¬

within the cItlimits of Brooklyn but
would bring county towns ot New
Utrecht Flatbusb and Flatlands within
easy roach of the business centre of New
York Below the Intersection of Fifth and
Atlantic avenues this road would be the
natural outlet for Long Island travel toward
the bridge either by way of Fulton street or
by Hudson avenue t the present Brooklyn
elevated on Park avenue Mr Coimwsl-
ino r ourl find Its natural trminus at the Forry

The CoafeMlon or a Train Wrecker
The evidence given In the train wreckers

trial now going on In Wyandotte Kansas for
the train wrecking In Aprllat shows that
tho Knights of Labor recognize Iprinciple which must be at the bottom of
their order it they are ever thave a stand-
Ing In this country as a reputable useful and
benevolent organization of labor

OaThursday WIULIAU VOSS confessed
thatho and seven other Knights were the
authors of the wreck which occurred on

Apr 38 While they were tmprlnl with
be objected to smany

spike but one of his companions said
Damn them I11 wanttkill the wbolo crow

The next day two men were killed and one
was Injure

was a deliberate criminal violation
of the law and yet the perpetrators of the
outrage wore permitted to remain members-
of their district assembly and thus tho order
was made to npprovo and adopt the orlmo
and Mr FOWDBHLY and the Executive Board
acquiesced In this approval Tide wo behove has been tho case with regard to every
Instance of violence which has occurred
during the numerous strikes of 1886

But so long athe order of Knights is thus
permitted tstand as tho promoter and cover
of disorder public sentiment will refuse to
sustain it Tim los of tho order must not
conflict with the laws of tho laud Turn out
the members of It who break the law Dont-
let It be understood that when n tuna joins
tho Knights bo crime with a lessrelanhostile eye than bfor The Socialists and
Anarchists will say 10 this but they are tho
men tbturned out for theyare tho charac-
ters

¬

an readytcommit murdert10cure their own onds
flora Is a serious subject for Mr Pow

DEBUT and his peers In the organization to
consider It Is 0serious subject but nothing
could bo simpler than its proper trOtment
and that should begin with the row

11 r nnd Mm Cleveland
Wo wish Mr and Mrs OHOVEU CLEVELAND

tho happiest kind of a Happy Now Year
1880 has been domestically speaking the
best year of all Mr CLEVELANDS life the
whitest milestone In his rapid journey from
Culdwrll Now Jersey to WMhlnltol D C
HD has had during th dWlKyonm pain-
ful

¬

clof rheumatism and an case othe llturwumpa Toe former will yield tthe proper remedlM and 1will thewthe PraaUdant oaq only normsto t

the remedy will not hurt himtmuch As-

a matter fact It wouldnt him at all
and what a world of good It would do the-
Domocrathparty I

To Mr CLEVELAND 1637 wi bo of especial
Interest as the year t18 Ills do-

mestic
¬

aoofortune greet a will not
of Itself any preparation for thn struggle
that approaches Ho has got to havo gront
party strength and sentimental sympathy
howeverpleasing this feelings will not
Insure him a majority of the next Domocratlo
National Convention Ho must bo solid with
tho Democracy I ho expects further honor
from It and vigorous exercise In the
gymnasium ot Democratic politics ho must
change tho flabbiness of Mugwumplshiio
Into nhard and muscular partisanship It
ho makes a great braethis will bo ahappy
year for him and the Democrats

What were theo resolutions ho made
loot night I are what ho should havo
made

I I will not touch list or handle Mufwumperydur
Ing the year

2I brhy reiolre t ten the Rpubllcaaa out lad
urn the Democrat la-

V I will try lad not be too freeh about Hirer
41 will aik UaatuiD lor hU retlgaatlon

If ho would out thesecar 1lolutonlI87w-ould bo a year tor 0 tlorousyear for tho Democratic party and a very
cold year for Mugwumps

It Is mighty Interesting to read tho Hon
lUNnr WATTKBSONS advice to HENBY WOOD
rxx Qnxnr of Atlaot It IIl In short to no In
for reducing tariff In the direction of free
trade We fiat that QnaDT wont pay much
attention to It for his mind appears to
be Mt the other way But It wont do any
harm for him to read up a little on thee Mn
troverted questions of political economy Let
hIm get Jolts STAT MILL and ground hIm ¬

I In the orlnelplna of

tad tfbore Is no doubt that
free Is tho true theory consfdered
in the abstract anti coast from all questions of
history and policy But so Ili pesos the truo
theory Nothing can be more foolish than for
nations to maintain great armies and go to
war with each other In tact al the IntltOtual absurdity of protection uOlhlnl
pared to the absurdity of war we not
meD to no Into a discussion of these things
Only let GIUDT read up on free trade

The Union Advertiser and the Deocaarirt Chronicle of Rochester two of the ¬

portant newspapers in the State raloe tbelr
ones today Stern two to three cents frankly
avowing that they have found it Impracticable
to print an eightpas vapor at the lower price
and make any moneout of It Rochester IsI a
prosperous ft growing but It has not
the population which admits of the successful
publication of cheap papers Three snta Iis
low enough and the people of Rochester are
lucky to get such good newspapers for tt

Tho Washington correspondent of the
JJrooklun Eagle reports that the President
strongly desires that Mr MAMHIRO should re-
sign

¬

the office of Secretary of the Treasury
This teems highly improbable If there Is be-

sides
¬

Mr CLEVELAND himself any Individual
the world to whom hellI Indebted for his elo
vatlon to tbePrsldencrlt8 Tt NIKL MANNING
Be leould at Chicago and
without his ability and industry In the manage ¬

meat of the canvassthe result would vary prob-
ably

¬

have been different from what it was We
have no doubt that Mr CLEVELAND fully appre-
ciates

¬

thee facts and will retain Mr MANNING
In the Treasury Department just as long as Mr
MANNING desires tremain there

A bit of significant cable news now and
then fells to Interest many oeoplo because the
facts that give it importance are not men-
tioned

¬

It was hardly worth while for In-

stance
¬

to Inform American readers that the
Akhand of Swat was dead without telling
them at the same time that he had been re-

vered
¬

as a saint by all the Mohammedans of
Asia that ha bad wielded far more Influence
over the Afghan tribes than the Ameer him-

self
¬

and that his violent hatred of the British
had compelled the rulers of India to take a
deep Interest In him for halt a century

The bar announcement that BOSHWAY has
flal Into the foretof Burtnah deserted by nil
his followers not vary startling news but It
la a matter of considerable Interest whon the
fact IIs recalled that be has been the mot pow-

erful
¬

leader of dacolt or robber bands In Upper
Burmah The brilliant success of his preda-
tory

¬

raids made him a national hero of the
ROBIN HOOD order It was he who killed Col
PHATSE one of the British Commissioners In
Upper Burmah Iwhile 10and his two thou-

sand
¬

desperadoes It their old Brown Dee
muskets loaded coarse powder and chop-

ped
¬

up telegraph wire or pebbtos have kept
things very warm for the British invaders
nearly all the time since the tall of Tncimv
The overthrow of BOSUWAY Is rosily a cheerful
bit of Intelligence for the Indian taxpayers who
are emptying their pocket to pay for the pres-

ent
¬

costly proceedings In Upper Burmah

When tho sun sot for tho last time In 1885 It
aw aFanElectric AttorneyGeneral In the
Department of Justice

Will he be permitted to stay there durIng
1887 It would be unfortunate for Mr CLEVE-

LAND

¬

ibe should be found there In 1888
Wo see In the columns of our esteemed

contemporary the San Francisco Chronicle an
editorial recommendation ol a certain Kucltsh
tailor In that city That should not be The
English style of dross has great merit but it
should not be Imposed upon CalornIa Why
should not tbo San Frnolscans copy the
style ot the Orientor to them the Occident-
Let them they dont wish to evolve
their own style the garments of tim Chinese
Thor could not fiI to have a very broaden
lug Influence the mlniln of those men
who seem steadily tending toward the theory
that the trig but commonplace dress ot Eng-

land
¬

IIs the best I not the only admissible
style A little ease and color In our na
tlonal garments would bo a icraat Improvement

When our suggestion Is carried out It will be
Interesting to watch bore the iroldon mean
between the Chlnusa and English extremes
will best be found In tills country Porhaus In
Chicago or about Omaha

Will Ik WhIskey Pool Mural Vp
flesI IJU tVilcJfO TrIbune

1011 III Dec Piedlctlona are being
holhlllhlnl whlekey pool cOt break up and

the dletltlri run wIlt slIer the nr>l of Ihn new year
Xruae new dUltlleraeron lbrie from here It Ila

whlperd U to tie anlargrd Hpelhnnn new Iii
tllleryunw In pruoii nt ereellou IU beluii nulled rapid-
lyI forward Keltlur f this Ile In the pool lu addition
to thIs the diillllcrt hers tier rerelved not loon
Kldd proprietor at the International UliHllery at-
De Uolne that Ih will withdraw teem Ih auoolatlnn
within tho year ndlng next Krlilay UliiatlifaiMlon at
the percentage allowed tloaed houwi Ile given na tie
rranon but lliro rolhtr thliigt at the hotiimi of It
Atlhl > tliielllI dlitlcull lo MO tiny the lout trouulca
ecu tin tllrd over

A CriiUtll llemormlc IpUluii
from lbs IndlaMfolli Xrntltul

Tb repeat of tbo present oll service law
should be an lIll IIn the next nut that Nena
toe or ftecreientallv who ehnulit aUna aetelnn 11110n
Krepainak MI huneel10111 In repeal It would win Ih
reepect nf K very larke mujiirti for the Ainerhan I

I

pro

I
pie lrrc i eitlv iifI i1tl

I
Item taut Hrnrfjr Hume olkeir Oruil

lYon tin Lairs HenU

Danll aniwerrd th aecrrary nauilui In lili
work ot examining newpapera bearing tine mark

Whet IU the 1Intel end l for ISX41-

f
II

Irr the talk U now of Ulvrland aud Grally
What I l wilare ther J now icon rimniupl thai

perxinal dlMomfurur aulwith lulu f Un I
°

Bat stret steel this Orady la sot the puUZiss
4MpUr tear petnaal MnfgeV-

Ohlahtt riaothw Otadf SlayDulI sty rbaV
Mi saeeS

1

tnie Alr tan DKMOCXATIUr
TePrlde sat In a great easy chair In

hi In tbWble Hens fast altpHI a fet rested
had fallen asleep WtS1 two recurrent crises
ot the sold agony had boon racking tne
joints ot his large frame for weeks The little
demons of Pain were still busy at his marrow
with theiraucnrs and pickaxe and montwraneho and glmles but he folt notTiters was even a smile of contentment on
rather puffy face for the Preildent wa dramlog an agreeable dram

Ho dreamed thnt ha was holding his New
Years Diy reception The East Boom the
orrld01 thn portico tho grounds the square
tbl streets every avenue of approach to the
White House the fields of the open country
around Washington were crowded with an In-

numerable throne of citizens pressing forward
to pay him their compliments and respects
The living anti dead were thoral of
the Democrats that havo eilted sine the
Government of thnOnlted State was founded
on D moratlo principle v Oltimens In three
cornered huts end knee breeches cltlrans In
preposterous froot Cnt and black stocks half-
a tout wide fluff bellcrownnd
beavers citizens olnd In the city attire of 1886
furcappsil
Southerners

1110nOlr from the far Norbwet
batmen wearing the Cnfedeat uniform Demo-

Crats
¬

who taught the war for the
Union jostled each other In their eaaarnas to
riach tho White House and grasp the Presi-
dents

¬

hand Every section of the country tout
its Democrats ovary derado of years since the
adoption of the Constitution was fullyrpr
coated Cheering lustily for Grover Cloelandthe Iratnon throne pressed forwarc
all points of the compass tho eonlrllnl multi
tutlns mot at the Wblt step re-

solve t themselves a single line of Indl-

vldunln who passed In endless succession be
for tire President each pausing to wring his
hand and to utter a few words of gratitude and
admiration-

It was a beatific dream As the President
elnmbur8 his smile became more graciously

his bosom swelled

Amonl the first of the visitors to grasp his
wa an oldtime ontleman of stately

presence tall and rather slender with Yhair He bowed tow as he saluted Mr Clev-

eland
¬

Mr President he said this Iis the
hlppltt It the humblest moment In my ex
porlenoe I have to acknowledge that I was
wrong and you are right You have taught mo
that the theory of political equality for which I
contended In the earlier days Is unphllosophl
cal In principle and pernicious In practical
application Man cannot as wa thought be
trusted with the government of himself
superior intelligence must Intervene to
determine his intellectual fitness to take
part In the affairs of the nation The
wisdom of our sagos and the blood of our
herons Were devoted for more than a century
to the attainment ot a fallacious and Imprac-
ticable

¬

Ideal You and your discovery were
needed to close the circle of our felicities
Count me no longer as a Democrat Mr Presi-
dent

I¬

In the old sense of
The tall figure passed on and the President

smiled agaIn In his slumber He knew the
face for In his youth be had soon nprint of
Thomas Jefferson in his school history of the
UnltedStates

By and by U the long line filed put the
President there came another visitor of com-

manding
¬

presence By the EtornalI he
shouted I am glad to take your wa
wrong and you RTO right You have disproved
the wisdom and foresight of those who framed
the Constitution which I blindly supported
with misdirected energy Count me no longer
Democrat The civil service must and shall
be reformed by mean of competitive exami-
nations

¬

To the scholars belong the spoils 1

And the speaker ran his fingers vigorously
through his busby shock of irongray hair and
passed on to make room for others The
President knew that he had won over Andrew
Jackson to the cause of competitive examina-
tion

¬

It was a beautiful dream
Then came another and the President tated back aIf afraid to meet his calm regard

Ha was unnecessarily alarmed Nothlol but
admiration and atprollounded voice
of Tllden ahe lad r done dif-
ferently

¬

In your place but I should
have been wrong I see It now The Intention
of the Constitution Is not violated by your
policy for the Intention of Instrument was
that tho right of the citizen t hold public
offloe should finally be vested not In tbe fact of
his citizenship but In his algebra geography-
and syntax The simple and free Institutions
of our fathers were good only for I cruder
age and I less complex civilization than

The mission of the Democraticourparty Is endod Class distinctions are the
inevitable result of political evolution The
citizens of this country are divided Into two
classes those who can attain a grade of sixty
live per cent on examination In specified
branches of book learning and those who can-

not
¬

To tIre former class alone belong tbe
privileges and responsibilities of office In a
casa of pnrpetualofeeholdors lies tbo safety
of gratefull tbat
you have had tbo vision to see tho light and
the manliness to shako off tho shackles of
prejudice Count me no longer as a Demo-
crat I I worn living today I should atand In

of tIme new Cleveland party of civil
service reform

In bis slumber the President heaved a deep
sigh of relief and exultation It wo an ecstatic
dream

And they came the 1lnl and the dead by
hundreds and and hundreds of
thousands to greet the Presidents hand and
to thank him for what he haS done for the
United Suites of America Tbe tidings
they brought were always the same We-

ar no longer Democrats We are civil service
reformers and wn demand an extension of the
system of competitive examination so as tembrace all oftlces little and great We favor
likewise a suffrage restricted on the same
principle Only those should vote who stand
the sixtyUrn per cent test

Uhoro were some oven who said Mr Presi-
dent

¬

wo thank you but your work IIs not done
until It Is recognized its the fundamental prin-
ciple

¬

of American Institutions that fitness ac¬

cordlnl to time slxtyflva per cent standard IIs
title ti existence In this country All

othnrs should bo driven out of the land or else
put In death

It was 1glorious and rapturous dream but
presently it was Interrupted Still sleeping-
and smiling tire President attempted to rise
from his easy chair t reply In aDProprlat
terms to the unconditional surrender tbe
undivided Democracy At tbat instant It
aenmed to him that A man In un
fnsblonnblo garments but with shrewd hon-
esty

¬

and strong common sense written plainly
In time features of his fanean moan not unlike
tho Itypical Brother Jonathan of the carlonlur-
1ms forced Iris way through time crowd

The now corner seized tho Preildent Ily the
collar of hla coat and shook him till every joint
ached with rheumatIc anguish What Is this-
I hour ho Inillcnnntly demanded abut
them liolnc m muni Democrats 7 I am a
crnt thiiuk find nod there are millions of us
Wake up you lolfdeluded fool you are
dreaming And time mal who dream such
dreams has no business In this place Get out
of tbo White Houiot

It then seemed to the President that with
violent anti IrrnHlMlhlo foroo the stranger bus
tied him nut of Ihl Jnst Hoom and out of the
KMiiiitlvu Mnnlcm tlmt the physical
aumiyoi tho prociiMi win wormi tliiiu the hnrp
IKt Hangs of rheumatIc pun that he bud over
endured And tlitui he awoke

It was a dream bat In the dream for 1sinai
moment the President bad stood face to lace
with the man who IIstbe lila successor

Itsirsltrelmn-
crtzvowN N L Dc 3U Orlnoell Burt

frtUrnl uC 10 Lbhih aud lud1 lltvor RaUrvad
In 1 LUNdugtiur oClaIeIuUII 1

my wu P Liv Wl Uam TtJIIbUn bddsZ f r
i

P1NJHZLF4NIA POlrlOIA-
Nfe Ara t 4 to Mueh Mrn Prissily I

k kraem tkam tn Jaes O alt
PirrLADKLriiiA Do81Tho Republicans

awell athe Demucrat of Pennsylvania are
attentive rlde SUM and being inch
they have an abiding faith that running aa the
special candidate of the Muiiwumpi Grover
Cleveland cannot be reflected to the Presi-
dency

¬

hence they are more deeply Interested-
In the nomination of Republican eandldatb
President In 1888 than they are In the seleolion of GOY beavers Cabinet which
made known two weeks from next Tuesday

In a recent letter I stated that Mr Blalno
would not have more tl thirty of the sixty
delegates from this and ulnae then a
movement his boon Inaugurated which wilt
probably prevent Mr Btalno from trotting
more than Ibiker dozen of delegate from
Pennsylvania at any stage of tho balloting In
the next National Convention

Tho calm reflection of tho Republican of
Pennsylvania who do not go It blind for any
man led them to believe that John Hherman-
jh the equIpped man In thulr cacti for
resident Indn cimsi quinte he In Irnlwith his party As botweon
8bermln Rkllullualerlblpof
lnIIle who now much
polJcallower In Philadelphia as John Kelly

In the polltlnal councllsof lam ¬

many Johri yberman would secure every ono ot
tire twelve delegates of Philadelphia

It will nnt no forgotten that In 1880 It was
James HoMams who led the Pennsylvania boltagainst Grant nt tbo Chicago Convention tat ¬
Iing ttilny delegatiH Instructed for Grant over
toBlatne and while 1 nm not authorized to
make known why Mr I10Mall la not for
Blame In 1HB8 this taw that
while he might forgive imtfldnlityon the part ot-
a politician of hIlt note who had tx> en led to It
pnder strain of cIrcumstances that mitigated
bit yet a Blmllnr wrong deliberately committeda Cabinet Minister time Premier of an Ad-
ministration

¬

wa a crltna In tire eyes of n bluntman with the forj of character HS marked as
that of James McManes too greattbe easilytorgotton or forgiven

Ittne political tenders of Pennsylvania were
assured that John Ulinrman was reasonably
certain to carry New York Indiana and Con-
necticut his chances of HocurlnB a prcctlralty
old delegation from Pennsylvania would bexcellent and the Republicans of

Htato must know to a certainty Just how the
Republican candidate for President In 1888
stands In the three mates named before their
ballots are recorded In tim National Convention

PftsVNaL CBIW tA lioNs

The reason tbat It was rumored that Oov
Hill was loins to Till lb President this week wa that
he told his friends last autumn that ha Intended to do

1ml year is the year waa alinoit ended the rumor
seemed worth epreadlng to thee who have little else to
40 The Governor Hill thinks of pulLg the Tint son
tin this winter

The lawyer mrmbm ot th Fnr Orange Club ot Al-

bany
¬

gavf a dinner to Judg R Ieukhatn lait night-
to eelbrat his elevation to the Court ot Appeal bench
Ag hlat at the table I could not help but bnoticed
that h wet tho Inoo dlailnrnlehed looking man In the
rom and would greatly add to the dignity and char-
acter of the appearance of the famoue bench full of
great Judge Judge Ieckham retlgncd from the
Haprm Court bench yesterday sod Aworn la ae a
Judge of the Court ot Appeala by Aeelitant Secretary at
mat Wilier la the abieneeor Frederick Cook

K O Soak who IU laid to blikely to aucoeed Judge
Peokharo loot like a farmer In his cult ot rough
clot lie ha a shaggy head of hair and rough brown

U IIs a very pugiiacloua man sod a bitter maim
In debate le haa a beautiful items and nrhap Ih
sacs library In Albany

Oov Hill will receive rliltore and official In the Capi-
tol 1between noon and I f U today and In the after-
noon will receive personal friends at the executive

JonL aProctor the hiitrlan ma a nut little epeech
yesterday In presenting a Ild 11Ia 01valued at
sIte to Charles B Andrtr Superintendent of Public
Bulldlnn In Albany This was the gift of the various
StL official to one ot the mol popular omen In Al-

bany a ilalwart elxfooter a frlud ot PresIdent Cleve-
land

¬

and a rod Democrat

Masler Vrkee nil Civil Service Maftna-
tmm IV ndlannpollr Xtnllxet

opposed It Ih Civil Service bull from tire tIm Il
Aral appeared on floor ot the Senate where ll ansI
Date I denounced it thin alto there Aa tau lull bv

l Republlean ladra aided by a few Democrat whom
they used for the purpose to kop Republicans In olSen
end Democrat out of once I said to then In my place
lu the Senile and I say ao now It waa passed Ia time
when the entire official force ot the Government was
Republican and its Plpg Iron lu incipIency wan to
keep them from being turned out In the event of a Pinto
cratlo Administration I hay seen nothing to change
my titled on that subject I believe with 1 time

strength ot an houeet conviction that tile party
placed In power by a popular majority ihonld
admInister the flovernment Ihrouii time hands
of IfrIend and not of Ita enemies other tyetein Ila
practical or can result In public good Hlckl pollco
entlmenlallitaipeakof the InIU at nInes they I

nouuc the Idea that to the ilotore belong the >polli
Luaacefora moment what that mean Spoils In
connection calhnothing hut lbs offices thmaelvf
The victors are thou who enTry the election Now If
theofllctdo not belong to thu people nhocarry time

electIon they must belong to thoee who were defeated
at the poOL They must go somewhere I hold that un-

der well known antI recognized prIncIples of popular gnr

tnmutbased upon Lbs will of the peoifle these office
should belong I the majority These are my vlevre
and for them I am simply antI Individually respon-
sible

¬

Im not attacking anybody nor defending
anybody I do not complain of Mr Cleveland for en-
forcing the law He did not make It Iwan made to
his haul before ha entered the White House It he
lIkes the law helter than I do and I think he doe that
Iis a matter ot taut and honrst ilHIercnce between him
and myself Hehai never misunderstood my views Ato the law Itself I think he has Klun me credit rohon-
esty In entertaining the views I have and I have given
him the same Nor have I the slightest complaint to
make of Mr Cleveland In rjrard to hIs treatment of In
dIana Democrats In the 11lrllulol nf his patronage
outside of the prot lilnne uf Cirri hen Ice act hero
are not many Iteputillcans remaining In aShes In the
Stats of Indiana mutt hit fiw thorn are are not In Im-

portant
I ¬

places nor will Ihnr my long

Nor llnrklna for Urndy
from Ole JVaMrHf Pnfon

This speech finds a rvsponxo In the Bout by
vary single man without regard le party I u
to and a participant IIn time devilnninent of ibm new
South Wo cannot say lo lime North that vrrrbndi In
time Houth will be pleased with slid approve the national
end progrecilse Ideas nf the deafens editor Wo liars-
alt over Iho South men hlu In the shadow of Ih-

nntetellum dsymi alt tinneitly and unnsclentlnuslr-
bellem that tIme new Roulli cult her factories and
foundries her furnace and coal mines her rising clllant extended luimnerce IU a liumuugi they ire sour
over the change they are always looking hack nl It
tImers Is at profanity In llviv wi icy that their eyes
ought tohave been put In the part of their head Hut
these men are licumlnir utah by degrees and beautl
fully lets Iho young men who started with time new
houth and ITS gr mlng ae the new South grows and
have no Idols to worship irs fast uklng their places

Mr Cirrilimit Npns k > United Slnlce
Dom lime Cincinnati Knqulrtr

lime Romero wife of the Mexican Minister
Introduced a Iriend lto Mrs Cleveland aiidiisked her If

hotSpanish Mrs Cleveland smiled with Ineftabl
sweetness and replied that sims did nut and sahl further

I tar I do nut speak any languag but my mother
tonic

Is was right royaly laid and should a rebuke to
those who hare been erectIng their throats and their
tongues In their endeavors In speak IPX language nvery foreign Knvn stationed Item all who gel only
ridicule fur their uwkward attempt Mrs Cleveland
would hav had time hciirly upprnvul of Mmr De htruve-
wlf of tho BiisslaiiMlnlsti who relieved aome Amer-

ican uric for talking their bail French in the While
those and toll them It wet not polite In speak other
than the Kali language lu the hOI of the American
Wesdltnt

liew Tears nl she White lou
WASIIINOTON Dec S1Workmel are busy

lprlllh vt lilt IIInure r II reoeptlou tiiinuirow
lural Ion or time RAt Room a ulrt dr In

piece the reiiialnnig touches will be added during
tIme Jerri A bright cheery red t eerie hue been put down-
In Ih eastern hall In place of time wefl worn and faded

hat srrn several years sryIc Outside IhfIlrl Iron frawework forth storm shelterI has
cell raised lOpoIlor unfuiriirable weather and

a britie imsu IU1 I Ctu tIme cmirl In mmfturd art
fcdiliil iinl r1 lint rvniri ntI the Itulldintc-

Th rrfnldvut ilml iiii lly in his pmate ruin
tllln Illuming Ikll Kit r Ml 111met nt i ill fnl hllslnr-
lleI u ritmi iliumfin hi IntvliUoil Ituatlen-
dlu IKJJUII f jn ruU 11 lu the Inclemeul weather

Tie CkllUn MUlelcr1 lieu Uobbee-
WAsntNOTON Dec 31A bold robbery wa

perpetrated elthe residence of Pot Domingo ilua the
Chilian tUnisian list night Til bUlla1 F I Hllva
a nraxlllan whfiI lmmmll formerly inpiojrd is a ser-

vant
¬

III tin 41n1tsreI KnnwhnM limit n mo th egn-
Mlva was dlfcliargd under eiispleionI aol weiil in Nrw
Voik lie relurnrd in htmlIs cm Usiubihtentervl the

nf his farmer vin iilot en 111etre4i and aloi aIou of rniijr and 7i JO lewdlY and other
TsJisbleT The thIef wa arrested this sonMsi white
kwsUncaualafw Sew Seth I valuableI

le
war it

rtauriNa rnie COiL root
Presided n rrla Tell Abnl ie lg C l-

PnniAostirniA
Vamblalle

Doo 31 Further testi-
mony

¬

was taken today In the suits of tbe
Commonwealth against the anthracite ellcombination Tho first witness was Joseph
Harris President of the Lehlgh Coal and Navi-
gation

¬

Company He said that In December
1884 ho attended two meetings In New York
and Philadelphia ol people Interested In coat
land Th lubjoot of a division of the anthra-
cite

¬

coal trade among all interests and of
monthly or yearly quotas was discussed sea a
plan of apportionment t tile different com
panto wa made The agreement wa broken
and the shipment for 1835 exceeded tho allot-
ment

¬

by 700000 ton Another mooting wasthon
held at tho office of the Ponniylvanla COAt
Company In Now York on Jan 19 1885 The
same Intrtl were represented and a com

mltto three watt appointed tconfer with
the Pennsylvania Ilallroad Company and the
coal Intoroita which It controlled relative to
tbn anthracite coal trade On Jan 26 the com-
mittee

¬

reported that tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad-
Obmpanyrulused to chide by the term of the
ntcreemoct Afterward the Pennsylvania Bail
road Companys coat comnanlen and the New
York Lake trio and Western llnllroad Com
pnny came Into thn pool

On March 22 1880 another meeting wa held
at the resilience of J Plerropont Morgan New
York There were present George D U Kelrrf-
nt the Puilarlelphln HeadingRailroad EP Mllbur Lnhlgh Vale Snrauii Hlnan
ware and Hudson D Roberts Penn-
sylvania

¬

Railroad George AHOr Pannsyl-
vnnla Gaul Compttny John Jrt Lake
Erie and Western B A Cox Now York Hut
iiuuhannn and extern Joseph 8 QarrliiLnhlgh Coal and Navigation Company Inter-
ests

¬

They agreed to advance the price of coal
25 cents pur ton and In case the shipment ex-
ceeded

¬

the allotment to pay 50 rants per ton
for each ton so shipped the be dl
vldod among tba parties to nmotDtl

A meeting was held in Aprllstthe ames of
the L1n JrY Coal Company Awhlohlt
win agreed that the tonnage lot bn basedupon tho tnnnngo for 1885 Tho

Company and tho Innlrlvnla
Erin and Western Railroad Company refund
tn ahldn by the agreement ilr Harris said he-

Itallroait

didnt know whether an advance had bn or
dered In September or Qetoberof tliiswar or
not Mr Citsildy wasted to know whether
there had been an advance of 50 cents per ton
wltblnthe last two mouths but Mr Harm said
he could not tell

tABA JUMAfTKRlt 1PUNIULIL-
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Thoiuncral
l

of James A McMastor editor
of the Freanarft Journal took place yesterday
morning from St Patricks Church In Kent
and WlllouEbby avenues Brooklyn At 10
oclock the coffin was takon from the house of
Major John D Halley Jr 213 Clermont ave-
nue

¬

In a hearse followed by tIn pall bearers
who ware Eugene Kelly EeL Lowe of Mary-
land

¬

Judge Richard OGorman Joseph F
Daly CommissIoner James Lynch Congress
mon Felix Campbell Patrick Family of Jersey
City Gel John SIcAnerny Gen 0 P Stone
Commissioner K C Donnolly Commissioner
James B Coleman Morgan OBrien Gao
Nowton Maurjoe F Egan Df John Byrne and
Louis Blnasoe

ArchbIshop Corrlgnn delivered the address
He snlil it WI appointed for all men to die nnd
life nt the was flouting and uncertain Hn
had lust come from thn luneral services of one
of hIs own priests In New York and also It was
his painful duty to announce tile death of
Father McCullum one of Brooklyns well
known pastors who had said mass only two
days before Tho Archbishop tlmon prncnoded
to briefly trace the life of Mr JUcMnstnr
and his literary labors from the period of his
renunciation of Prenbyterlanlsm lila
death Ho said ho was n man of UII con-
victions

¬

and never lacked the courage to de ¬

fend them In nil his wrl tines affecting the
welfare of the Church his words weroclnar nnd
without mIstakes Ho was n strHlichtrnrwitrd
man and in the rcclea astlcal work be had vol
untarlly chosen ho was miser nfrald to speak
out his convictions Ho was uch n thoroughly
Informed Catholic tbat ha became n stanch
advocate of the parochial achooil Although
tbe Church mild not system In
Its doctrine ho know that It wits favored by
the higher authorities or the faith Hn stood
as time fonrli88 champion of tIme Bclionlo nnd
took for hIs authority time result of the first
Kynod held In the United BtAtea In 1790 when
tho country had only one Bluhop nnd twenty
prlnsu This Hy nod even with the email church
fncllltlea then nxUtlng favored the establish-
ment

¬

of paroohlnl ncliooln Is action was morn
fully dunned and maile mom binding by the
Council anti Hynoils hold after that 11and
the late Bnltlmorn Council lot only approved
the parochial school systnrfi but ordered Its
establlHhment In every parUh lie ahowemi his
devotion to the cnuoo br giving un his thriO-
dHitahtors All ownrl him ndabt of Krntltude
for the work be hol done for tbo Church for
these many

The interment was In Calvary Cemetery

iriLrua N1V JIUICIRP

lbs Her SIr lUnacy In HI Len Pronounces
Abaalllllim for Ike Unsd

The funeral of Edmund OFlahorty who
was moro widely known as William Stuart
took place yesterday from St Loos Church In
Twontyoiehth street A requiem choral mass
was sung the Rev Thomas J Duccy of St
Leos being the celebrant On time coffin of
Irish bog oak aa It was borne up the aisle lay
a nandful ot bluo violets n sheaf of wheat and
two palm leaves crossed Tbo pall bearers
were 8 L 51 Barlow Charles A Dana
Arthur Wallnck exChlof Justice Joorga Shot
exClilef Justice Chants P Daly Dr J M

Carnochan David Mltohull Recorder Smith
Frederick Gibert Gunrtru II Purser Juduo-
Itlolmrd OGornmn nnd Lnunt Thompson

Among thoBo nrisent acre Nlcliolm Kllroy
situ irIs three lions Melon McLomn of the Old
Junrd Tlroodor Moss and Mrs hoes th-
MlHBOHBIieu Mr Cult Ohntidoi Kiilton J F
Loulmt MrH Dinn Boiflcnuli Mrs Fr dnrlck
I Iilliurti Patrick HnrxMnlil 41lllinnrnI Juntlin Mini
Mr laurIe J piwer Aunt tonIcs Kl-
irniltn Montgomery Sliiiyl AtlKUHtln Duly
ChitrldH Fisher nfl Chance J enlnrci etH leril-
lRllly J B Townsend and Tliomiw B Con
Irony

At thn rloioof the mass thin Rnv Mr Durny-
spnko brlntly Hu oitld that Mr Hluitrt hud
told Father Loo a ytoir atm whim ilm prliint-
apnronched hint nn thu uuliject that Im hot
beon to ionl Hlon nnd communion n abort
tlrao previously liii death though suddmi
woe not uni roldeil Pin Over n man who
struggles with the world limo Church throws
the tnnntln of charity

Thou him prlnst pronounced abnnlutlnn
Time btirlnl wan In Iit imlmt In Ht Kdwtirds

Square iiiitho Holy CrusnCnmntory m Fintbuah

NTJItIN IIMS JIKIIIT ntKit All
The Sets ut ike Minrn leiisnil Ferry Frnn

ckla ie kla Rival llrclHrrit Vild-

In 18S1 John II fitnrln who wanted to run a
ferry lietween > m Vork and Stitch Island brnunlit on
action as a taxim > ur In the Supreme Court to eel amlir
tin contract by which a lease at time wharf at hithall
street nnd two ferry franchises one It Mstrti Island
cit another to llitv italic wire granted to the ataten-
Isnnd Itdpld Trni It Company

ThuKnklng Knud Cuniinlslonrrs had adiertlsedthe
lieu fur a e nt a Itxad annual rental for bmmhim ferries
fiuwm and nffrrtil the framhlvs at an IIIIHI price nf
5 men Crut if th gems reecho Hrf re time ale Kr-
Hlarlii Interposrd ail oblrtUiiii til time nielliml uf the salt
holillnir Ihtt It was I legal Mr iitrmmm was lrte leil-

anil he carruil tIme case on anpal rn time ineral Term
Veitenlur the tlrimriil Term ilrPMed in time fsor

holding Slat the priMerillilim were Illiiral Jllilge tail
tele sals Mist time only iea In wliifli tlio Hlnklng Fund
UniilliilSliinrrii list a nelL tn elI lime franrhlse Hli-
dliasrhnM properii t4 n Ii Ntlrd pnu als or at puhilri-
tliCIHill au l I tmmtt time rnllnivl inrlmrillliiil tho Matili-
limiclI Umiid rmuslt teem meal no rUht In nojiilre
the properly In time IIIHIIMI r storesaid Time guilt Sale
Is t 011 amid a resale Is imrteiC r >

Nav Trk Cueinme 5511-

WAamIlNoro D1t 3iTlre Secretary of the
tnaiimrv immie emmllel mmii time AttnrimrOrmnst for ano-

plimimmii se to tIme melrluilIiiY of immelrmmoiiime lime CmI

teeter 1 New mmrk I ertits lime suIte immiw imeimmlilmr

limper wlmim ii mire mmmirm I Iv time hituitetifler drrilmmI-
my lbs nvpammmemt mf eruIV lmiiI Lu rtemiml
whim It immmmirrimmhiimi iimS V VCT that smut mmiil I-

issisolml wimimrmm mm itt iii ituiImmmm a to lIme rietit r

panic in smimrimt bus ml pmrtmmmm is s to iii Ummi-

tSI me Piiprsiiie tmmrm lit tntt or error
Time luggestmnim ii lmn5wi mit time arsimniptirin that time

ameeidimmemmt of mmrtm tilt mmf imarhiculars woulml result lii-

a very lmmcotmemiratie rriiuiimmemmt mt dutte and that time

livIng of Interest C wmmulmi accrue pitimhtflii ft de-

teruilnailmimi mt tim ha I us liupniii murt
would tiuch iimorihmm mrommiemmtts fur eucti femymnemmt

Crunk Iimrmlns llrnlkrr fiinit
Mr Clmrlei i IlnnkliiH wa cannl by the em

plot cc of ti Utfiiriitii I en Aurt A On at ileurgi llui
crafts yesterlai adeninmi lit Hopkins leatrs time
minim alter eleven years of service lo accept a betr but
not less pleaanl situation Thecane leruniir it has a
gold heed beautifully chased emil atiproprlally In
scribes

NekIa llkei lu
There Ila no nth other cuinpenillara ef sew en rntrre-

rolnnumiuruvnlinrvii ii a C tvui em afe r

Time lungs are etralnd nuil reeked br a perMeiriit
Cough tIme geimeral iIrmmgtil waitJ aud au lueuratl-
coioplalit often Mlabllshed thereby Or isSue Bx-
pefloraal Is aaDevil v remedy far Catib aiid Cold
su4ieniaieuecmai cliii es e s1sssq abS

w1
XNIKR MAYOR JIKITI-

TTTdr n Brclm Ills Two Teases TtxLt I

the lisle mr the City Uverasiea TJ
Mayor Hewitt wlli assume tho duties ot lts

new office at noon today anti will be welcomd
to the Mayors office by Mayor Grace The oiTchange in tho subordinates of the Mayors offpa
to be made Immediately will bo the appott
meat of Arthur Barry na the Mayors private
secretary Tho Mayors first appointment 3f
importance will bo that of a Park Commissioner
to succeed Henry U Ueekman who must re-
sign In order to tnku the place ot President ot
the Board of Aldermen on Monday A bob
llshod story Iis not true that there has beet
quarrel between the Mayor and Mr Iekma
on the subject Mayor Grace did not auk Or-
Beekmnn to resign and says that ha would not
have appointed lila uccssor If ha had resigned
but would have pursued his policy of connuli
lag time wishes of Mr Hewitt He would burever have considered It an act of courtMr Beckman had voluntarily resigned sos
let tIn outgoing Mayors courtesy to the Inq
Ing Mayor time better appear iIteglHlerelnct James J Blevln vlilteaWlh IRegisters omen yesterday alternoon an was Icordially received by Register John Itellly who
Introduced him to inn nttnclitfn nt the axoettlva
sitU search deimrtmpnt of the office IlrHlevln rande nearly all ot thoin to whom Tin

M Introduced happy by scanning them hat J

they wesmld not bo dlittirbed for therr ientat
least vMttuy are to ba retained altouthirtheir knowleilan ot the requirements ot the I V
office bolng Invaluable Deputyllngiater l
A llanloy is to ba succeeded by James J Hu
tin leader of time Tamman Hall organization
in the Twentyfirst Asiembly dlntrlot Theme
are fifteen searchers tun of whom will not i fl-
wtnoved Qulto n number of the ol 1 record V-
J etks will nlso be retained

Z1IXUJW < V 111K ACADfitr

Will II be dle er Icna iltTk Hall
Uira>>n Net BU Ir ll

When Tnif Commissioner Colemnn told the IJMjf
Sinking Fund Commissioners that be believed
the Acalomy of Music could bo bought for ta
armory a newspaper dlscuislon ot the Aced ¬

emys finance followed Seven manager ap¬

plied for the lease of theAcademy and a num-
ber

¬

ot offers to purchase the building wore
rnnde by rent estate dealers Bevernl oITers ol
tSDOWO and one ol tC SDUO worn made

The offers will ltie considered when the Board
of Directors meets This will be liszt week if
they can get a quorum It tins bnn reported
that the National Opera Company was an aetlvblddr Mrs ThurbersHld last night

We have made no application for time Acad-
emy

¬
mind have nut considered the matters nil

The Academy has not boon very Huofosiful It
Is admirably situated and could I think ba
mode popular The National Opera Company
la doing well but whether it will still work
under n roving commission or settle down Usomething 1 oiinnot state

Mnnnger Oillav Amtx re said he bad offered
150000 for a throe years lease of the Academy
nnd had agreed to pay I200UO in cash and give
honda in 100000 to secure the remaining
sail uoo-

I1I my offer Ile accepted ho said the lease
will ditto from Mny 1 next I shall study to
make the Acniiemy a popular resort Theupper boxes with bit removed and seats will ba
run nround In thlr plnoe I shall open on Oct
1 next with the Mulnlneen Company and after
two month ot that company with German
opera for two or throe months After thntstrait venture to produce an American spectac-
ular

¬

i lay I

VABLK AlrtV HISK Vf-

Cumlac

aca4 ll
la Ua SamUel BMB After

Knack lena In she court arAppeems
The directors ot tim Now York Cable nail

way Company bold a meeting at the oflleeE
Charles P tiliuw theIr attorney yesterday am
amended their certificate of Incorporation con
to cure the defects which the Court of Appeal
recently found In It These defeats were thil
It did not provide for the forfeitures aJJtt
companys rictus In case of the failure to bulll
tiny part of any of tim routes laid out with9-
Do tlnio specllled It also failed to give such

details of plane of construction a the Court
thought should liouivon

Mr blww niiplled to mime General Term ot tie
8uiirem Court yistHroay for an order razor
vimluic time Commission that created the torn
tinny in order that Commission might pass
on and malm the needed cUanice 111 the roam
rnnys oartlllcntii nt Incorporation The Gun
urul Term smut time miitiHr ormir coo wnet j

SVi did tlmt out of tlururnncH to time Court
said Mr tthaw Tho Itovlmid Btatutv give
the directors the right to amend their cert III
otto of Incorporation themselves without tin
aId nt tire Commission l e shall therefore b-

rHitdrlogo before the Court ot AnpovU triton
It meets on Jnn 17 next with a certificate of in-
coriiorutloit tlmt U In uxncl accordance with
their roiiuirmiiKtils We want our opponents
to umlerataud that our way Is clear before us
now I

It 11N1U4 MM

It Is reported by a fairly reliable news-
paper that a widow In Oakland Cal his sued a news-
paper tar lltiel became In Us uhttuary notice of her line
hand ll apuke of his having none lo a happier home

Two young omen were hunting In Shade
townshIp 1a when a deer jumped up In front of them
suit mail for a narrow opening in a ledge of rooks here
It paused Innircimugli for ono nf this boys tograb ii hi
mIte liliul legs nnd then the other ceme up dud killed It

Nicholas Spcur uf Hnttluud Mich went
home fur a weeks spree our mtimy list week and lime next
iiiiirnlnir put Furl irnen In the watcrpall used by the fam-
ily Then he fnrifot nil about it aIrS drank of the water
lilmsrir iiml diiil His wile dUcotered I Its poison tn the
dipper inCurs nii other person drank of It

Sumo intmtliH ago IMnicl Kelly of Port
riliitiin Ia saw hint u testy boulder had fallen on the
trick of tat lVnns > Irania Hnllroad and tie managed to
run nhind nml stop an npprnarhlnir paiieni trainIn
lime to moon n wreck The other day h toelved a
cosily iru d wtiti h and ohalnwilli LbS compliments of
lite rnllroti1 cnmpnti I

The ltiV A H Bill pastor nf the Central
llaptist Church of PprlUirrleld lILchaplalu of Ih lower
llmin In time maiL Legislature aol Iwth attic andloqUM-
thn resigned Ills lmainrmttu because an he says be hal
come to time concliistiin that clove ooinmunlon ll
wrmmmg lie will gm ti the Uongrrgatlonallsta bellevlul-
In their doctrines cud furm of church government jj-

A ChIcago trrumuniortolla ot a merchant
In Walnut ill who being prosperous end a heavy
hn > er Is still treated by tile cimmierclal traveller tend

has many u cigar offered to him He always take time

rlicur says Ua against my priuclples to smote In tmsi
lies hourn Ill IlKlit titis after supper and when h-

HiIs a hundred puts them In a box and soil laem t s
train Icy on the Iliirlliniton road fur half price

Abrum Crot l of ii nnt county W Vo tells
a renisrkabl cheri story He sats that he wa on the
mountain near IUrrsliurgli Unp nflrr aflotk olhMp
when one of tin in startled br tie suJden sppearance of
the shepherd duir leaped from a precipice ant landed on-

Injurnl 170 feet below Abram watched It In lie flight
lie Ci 5 aiid saw them It passed the lops of several tall
timid leaving little tufts of wool as mementoes and ap
prarnl to luht In a tOP when ll wae thrown baek Msllnl
the inoiiiitaln and thin itruck another lop and so mis

until It reached time uround
The Bev Henry W George pastor r

the First IrrsbrlerUn Church of Topek Kan en o

the most prominent clenfytnen In thelly and Stall ti-

In trouble on account uf his fnndnnaa for Locke which
hits lot him lo lake a greet many from a bookstore nf
that city without truubllni himself lo pay for then
Tlire have tuen ruinurs for oem tnt > e fjof such pA i-
Ceedlfluli elm his pure and now II Isaid that Mr 0ec at 5 f
line been asked lu r elii and that he has returned atMf
of the boots which he took Ills friend a4lby art
many elalm that he la a kleptomaniac

Tire usefulness of asphalt paper appears
to he demonstrated by Us constantly multiplying aflc-
sllnns Inlhlu slissts U laI found admirably adapud
for nrapplnv silks or uther fabrics tliat need protection
Iroin moisture nlo fur llnlnir vases paeklnc kas1 for
1Unnsio nil rolled up Into pirns for convylni wtrr
Asphalt tubes are but one fifth tile welylu of Iru will
not rust slid are quit touch and strong they are sim-
ply sheen of piper of a ieculsr quality dipped In hulL-

ed aspntlt aimil then rolled upon a cylinder
A Philadelphia doctor who was mortified

tomes hecaue rvimtrks wem mivde on account of Ill
SittIng a little nip from a pockel Seek has iimveateml a
method of osrrjlnir rslrrsliinnts time Is likely u hmi

popular lu prohibition Htatm IllsI linenllou la a lltle-
osp ule of rubber liHiklnic much lbs a crepe whIchI
nllid with wins or liquor emit distended uuUl II assiuusl
time forum and lemblance of a large and juicy fruit Thee
gripes Ire Oiled with a variety of bitmuhanticidlrye
whiskey brandy Holland gin port sherry or corf lali o

to the extent of about a pour glass full The thin > V
bee breaks as sadly as a irate silt bclweu the tMlh
html nn smite Mould think Ihy wr not real gspssy

A fast train tin tho luibt TeuueeWe A

glimia end Urorvla llslloa ran IntoabUliaulsagle i r-
Uhattamioiia tie other day and threw hlrB ut ou-

owcutcher
<

where ie clung Before tb blrl bid IIU-
to recover fruits time shock of his collision wlJi lime CO-
Wcatcher Fireman Fortune ClImbed alonmbft otwvto
the pilot and endeavored to capture th csKt which
fought viciously for his liberty TIme train wB going al-

th rat of foriav nllM an tour The inha liif h

huM bv mill hand lo ari his iKiiliinind tiBuKtli
cutel wlih time otimeF hnnd limit time bIrd n s Bu > ll s

cured after lie had nearly loom Mr Korlunss nlrrslli-
hr

IC

l > with his powerful isluns au4 was arrKI ts
over ih footway dgbUng llkadnixu Ms a ian4
esva feet from Iii to its 91 lbs wIn

4


